Recently, the computing environment is changing rapidly by a wide spread and the development of a wireless terminal. In particular, computing environment of enterprise is changing largely due to cloud computing and big data.
Introduction
Recently, the significant data which was never thought just a few years ago has been generated by the rapid development of network technologies and the spread use of the smartphone and the wireless terminal. The high value creation potential through the analysis of the large amount of data has emerged due to realization based on broad information generation. This information is represented by rapid growth of social networks as the rapid spread of smart devices, personalized information services and IoT(Internet of Things). In particular, the form unlike the past data is changing. In recent years, most of data is unstructured data which the form is not defined such as pictures, audio, and video although most of data in the past is the text-based data which the form is decided. It is difficult to collect, store, retrieve, and analyze the unstructured data using the existing method that processed the fixed form data for the text [1] .
Therefore, it is necessary to respond effectively to the upcoming big data era through the research and development of analysis techniques for big data. Understanding and appropriate cope for new phenomenon and through association analysis between a number of the accumulated data are expected to be available. Management strategy utilized big data is enhanced the performance of the company and will be a driving force that can continue to grow [2] . The data utilization accumulated in the private and public improve the productivity of company and is recognized as an opportunity to reduce the associated costs. Also, big data as a new ecosystem has emerged as platform for innovation power and new business and basic resources opened to all businesses. The new value creation through these big data is directly connected to competition of government as well as enterprise. The study on the analysis techniques of big data in the various fields is needed the efforts of enterprises as well as policy support of government to be made to suit local characteristics [3] .
In this paper, the characteristic of big data business ecosystem is analyzed step by step in order to enhance the competitiveness of enterprises utilizing big data and design systematic policy. The view of big Data business ecosystem based on the analyzed characteristics is analyzed. For this, big data business ecosystem as a concept which includes the big data ecosystem looks at the component using data in the big data ecosystem in terms of the value creation. It is necessary to study the organic relationship occurring in the industry.
The organization of this paper is as follows. The related research on big data ecosystem is explained in the Section 2 and the characteristics of big data business ecosystem are described in the Section 3. In the Section 4, we analyze the characteristics by step for the development direction of big data business ecosystem. Finally, we conclude in the Section 5.
Related Work

Big Data Ecosystem
Big data is investigated to entire data ecosystem structure and the importance and potential of big data as a public resource is emphasized. Big data as a public resource is expected to catalytic role of the government for activation and stabilization. The report supports government area, private area, and data collection and analysis of individual area in order to be leveraged to a public resource. Also, it purposes improving of the balanced system which can protect an individual privacy and security without containing the innovation [4] .
Big data as economic development tools constitutes the new data ecosystem and `has been produced, accumulated, and utilized data by various subjects of the ecosystem.
Figure 1. The Actors and Public Resources of Big Data Ecosystem
In world economic forum, it was emphasized that all subjects of ecosystem should participate positively and openly in order to realize the mutual benefit by creating an International Journal of Control and Automation Vol. 8, No. 9 (2015) environment for sharing Big data [5, 6] . The government protects the individual and should be set up data public principles and legal framework. The private area should work mechanism for data sharing that the public can benefit. And development agency should create an environment so that government support, public and business value can be shared easily. WEF has argued that some ecosystem requirements must be provided in order to leverage public resource of data ecosystem. In other words, legal utilization for the data produced by the first individual should be sought to share the collaborative data [7] . It is important to understand meaning of the ecosystem, various service types and service combinations while ecosystem with a focus on infra, software and analysis tool consisting Big data has been expanded. It is necessary to understand the ecosystem whole process comprehensive if business associated with big data is understood and big data within the public area is utilized [8, 9] .
Figure 2. The Actors and the Public Character of Big Data Ecosystem
Big data ecosystem is largely comprised of service providers, big data users, and application providers. Ecosystem needs to break away from simply a collection of data, generation, analyzing, processing, and utilizing [10] . Entire ecosystem of only the system itself cannot be explained as experience in the smartphone and cloud market. The market can be understood if it expands to surrounding the platform and software. The flow of the strategy between eco system subjects and the big data market should be looked by providing a big data service, being provided and expanding to the interaction between the subjects connecting this [11] .
The Definition of Big Data Business Ecosystem
Conceptual Definition
Business using big data is activities that provide goods or services to accustom or other business. Business ecosystem is another terms for dependent network coupled loosely of suppliers, distributors, outsourcing firms, transportation service enterprises, and manufacturers of technology [12] .
Past industry structure is that the boundaries are clear because it is fixed by each role and it focused on only one industry area. Recently, several companies are involved in the whole industry not only one industry and business ecosystem occurs across multiple industries. Business is an organization or activity recognized legally existing within the country. It enjoys economic freedom enough to sell goods or services to customers or other businesses. Ecosystem is a calling name interaction of the organism and inanimate environment which exchanges influence each other.
Therefore, business ecosystem suggests organic relationship between producer and hierarchy consuming this through requirement of requestor. In the case of big data, producer refers to the environment providing various services by utilizing the data [13] .
Construction of Big Data Business Ecosystem
In order that service forms to market, it can be classified into three types like service producer which products and makes service, user using service provided to market, and service consumer by applying requested party of information production as role-party requesting service(information) and data. 
Analysis of Big Data Paradigm
Social, things, and life-log data is bound and the influence of big data is increased by coming smart era that commonplace of IT The real-time connectivity and smart revolution reached the limit of the existing data storage, management, and analytical technology. Environmental change into big data exerts a large force enough to drive the paradigm of information society as long as data is the key moving information society.
The hyper connectivity network orienting smart society has evolved into a smart ecosystem from existing individual industry technology ecosystem through fusion between hierarchical cooperation based information and communication technology and industry. Smart service based on hyper connectivity provides continuously and safely optimal service for the situation of user anytime, anywhere and is the core value of future smart ecosystem. 
Analysis for Development Prospects of Big Data Business Ecosystem
Big Data Business Ecosystem
The condition of big data business ecosystem in South Korea can be summarized as follows. IT infra is world-class but the scale of data traffic is weak because domestic market size is narrow. Also, it is limited that related solution and service leads global megatrend because the Korean language is not a global language in the language technical aspect. The core technology and leveraging experience also is lack and cooperation is vulnerable because of characteristic that all technology of HW, SW, computer science, cognitive science, neuroscience, and linguistics is covered. It is required that virtuous cycle like data accumulation, business advantage, related technology maturation, and data storage. It is a retrograde structure of add investment and poor of labor inflow by low level of superficial data analysis and lack of success because of weak systematic accumulation of data and adherence to short-term performance.
The use of consumer information is limited because privacy protection is powerful than necessary on national law. The social atmosphere overflows to minimize it than information disclosure, sharing, and spreading because of sensitivity for information security. On the other hand, in order to analyze big data, it is required understanding of statistical theory and computer science such as data storage and processing and computer skill. Also, in order to process unstructured data of various types, it is required a variety of expertise like engineering, medicine, law, and accounting for understanding of linguistics, psychology, cognitive science, and various sectors of society. But, ready of education system supporting interdisciplinary convergence education is lacking in the domestic universities [3, 5] .
Development Stages of Big Data Business Ecosystem
Step 1 is a data-centric. It is steps to utilize to company's profits after it holds into the internal such as companies, public institutions, or organization and analyze using big data.
Step 2 is a technology-centric. Service is generated through grafting of data of internal corporate and generated data in the external environment of company. 
Evolution Direction of Big Data Service
The quality of public is evolved to improving step by utilizing public data of step 2 in the analyzing step for special purposes of step 1 in the big data service depending on the evolution of the ecosystem.
In the step 3, big data reaches a level that individual can produce personalized, customized, and intelligent service as well as professional organization such as solution provider.
Figure 5. Development of Big Data Business Ecosystem
Evolution Prospects Analysis by Big Data Ecosystem Development
The evolution of big data ecosystem in the South Korea based on this study is analyzed.
1) Development stage of big data ecosystem
In the initial market that data is not public, the company which does not hold data is difficult to participate in business. In the current market, the role of the data holder appears very largely in order to create big data service. User company holding data is provided service and infra separately. Public companies and large corporations introduce if a service user holds the data.
2) Culturing stage ecosystem strategically
It is a step that current global companies provide to the market. User integrates service and infra in order to utilize holding data. The phenomenon increasing dependency on their stable infra is appeared through vertical integration.
Service infra maintains a close relationship with each other and vertical integration integrating into center of foreign global companies occurs. It is service form utilizing mainly when domestic companies introduce first big data. In the case of domestic companies, vertical integration for providing service and infra is relatively incomplete.
3) Ecosystem maintenance and development
One company holds data, service, and infra at the same time. Individual and company are provided to the form using service rather than only data public. It can appear in the mature market of big data.
The companies holding a large amount of existing data create value in internal organ by introducing big data. Service is appeared and data retention is very important. It is necessary to create an environment which can distribute and open data based on this. In the development steps of the big data market, user holding data plays a leading role to introduce big data in the introduction. Companies which experiences introduction of big data will be developed into form to create value in the mature stage.
Conclusion
The form of big data is becoming very diverse and there are also many areas that it is to be utilized. The analysis of the convergence of analysis techniques and application for big data is not done systematically compared to the use request of such a big data. In this paper, we study the stepwise analysis and forecasts for the business ecosystem using big data.
In the development phase of the Big data market, introduction of Big data is held in the introduction phase of user having data and the company experienced Big data adoption offers integrated data, service and infra to create worth in the mature stage. The form providing integrated data service and infra has competitiveness in the market. The domestic enterprises should lead to service creation and pull activation of big data market through call for service. It also should enter the big data market to the form of integrated service that involves the big data market by utilizing the holding data because it moves to data published by skeptical.
